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Austrian Aviation Secures Jobs

6,914 

passengers have been transported by Austrian Airlines since 1957 (foundation) 

bags are transported by Austrian Airlines each day

times a year the Blue Danube Waltz is played to passengers on board

 pairs of red tights are worn by our female employees each year

is the value of a Business Class long-haul seat

54% female employees 

46% male employees

Austrian Airlines

KEY FACTS

Aviation in Austria

employees = 1/3 of people  

47 apprentices

58 nations

23,600 direct jobs:
people directly employed in aviation industry
(incl. airline, airport, air tra�c control, etc.)*

22,900 indirect jobs:
employees of companies providing 
„preliminary services“ for aviation industry
(catering, etc.)*

No.1 business location
Vienna Airport: 
largest employer 
in Eastern Austria

264 million 
25,000 
288,000 

13,500 
35,000 € 

directly employed in aviation industry

23.4 million

82

12.9 million

2.4 € billion

people living within the
catchment area of Vienna Airport

(less than three hours drive away)

130
destinations worldwide

35
destinations in Central
and Eastern Europe

48.4%
share of passenger volume 
at Vienna Airport

395
flights per day

101 € million
result in 2017 (EBIT)

aircraft, 11 of which
are long-haul

passengers by the end of 2017

turnover in 2017

since 2009
part of Lufthansa Group 60 years

Austrian Airlines celebrates its 
60th birthday on March 31, 2018

March 2018
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Relevance For Industry And Value Creation

Austrian Airlines: Relevance For Tourism

Go West
only Austrian Airlines
connects the USA 
(6 destinations) 
non-stop with Austria

Focus on CEE
Austrian Airlines serves
35 cities across Central
and Eastern Europe

Far East
Austrian Airlines 
�ies non-stop to
3 destinations
in China

140,000
passengers travel with
Austrian Airlines from
North America to 
Austria each year

* IWI Industrial Science Institute (2015): The economic significance of the Austrian aviation industry

myAustrian
Holidays
61 holiday destinations
served from Vienna
and Austrian provinces

AIRail
innovative �ight/
railway cooperation
from Linz and 
Salzburg to Vienna

Austrian Airlines Aviation in Austria

4,800 suppliers, of which 1,500

1.6 € billion expenditures on 
suppliers - 40% are Austrian

29% of overall expenses account 

60,000 tons of freight 

for charges

are located in Austria
4.6 € billion direct 

4 € billion total economic
added value (around 1.4% of Austria‘s 
gross domestic product)*

50% of the value of domestic exports
are transported by air freight

production value*

�ying chefs re�ne the on board menus created by DO & CO

litres of tomato juice are served on board each year

The Austrian Airlines team won the SKYTRAX award “Best Service in Europe“

 Austrian speciality co�ees are o�ered by our unique co�eehouse above the clouds

of fuel are consumed per 100 passenger kilometres �own by the Austrian
Airlines �eet

60 

180,000 

1st place:  

10 

4.04 litres  


